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upon millions of dollars. He Is J<*n 
D Rockefeller, who recently, in the 
parlors of the Fifth avenue Baptist 
Church, addressed the young men's

count book.
“This la my ledger," he said. "My first 

business training was In keeping a 
ledger. It was at ttie time whbn I be
gan to spend my first earnings In my 
first struggle to get a footing.

Mr. Rockefeller's hands trembled as 
he turned the pages of the Utile volume 
which he had taken from a big enve
lope in bis inside pocket.

"It was Important to me to be par
ticular at that time about Items of re
ceipts and disbursements," he continu
ed. "I hope you young men are all
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THE
STORY OF THE FROG.SPSS A1HËI HIS NAME M THE DICTIONARY. aAthens Reporter
the croaker considered frojj

MANY POINTS OF VIEW.

fiss.^hr-srsasPïf-»
The Legislative Aaaemblj 
thirty-aeren elected membeaa. Total are* 
or colony, 20.4S1 aqttre mike, wttha 
poMUUon of **,«64 Buroprani, 18,98» 
tnitans and SIAM* Knfra.

SSaH*
The principal exporta are wool, gold, 

angora hair, hides and skins and bark, 
deal is found and some sugar grown.

Principal Imports: Wearing apparel 
and haberdashery, floor,, leather goods, 

goods, cottons, woolens . and ma-

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon llew to Answer the Qneetten, “What Is a 
Prog r—Ho* the *E*« Are Laid and-----BY------ consists of

33. LOVERIN BUI of rare Delicacy. KEEPS A PULL STOCK OF

nts, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope, 
of all sizes. Builders' Hardwire, Nails, Forks, Shovel*, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (àll sizes), Tinware, Again Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns ai d Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and 
everybody that calls.

He met a gallant grasshopper,
And thus accosted him:

“Why don't you wear yeor green coat 
straight.

And look In 
It frets 
In i 

To hare j

BE croaker U 
w with ua In full

force this acanon. 
LaL* Considered entirc-
W ly from the eplcu-

. ream point sj
K view, he to a most
fly ornemental
S age. he to
L »nd much more
v\ generally called
3 for in the cafe than
vl to usually sup-

**0?*every bUl of 
fare, that to at til 
complete, one reads The Famous Toagoe. ^ (po,e’ legs.

They are cooked in any one of a doses
different ways, and our gourmet de
vours a down at hi» luncheon, but for 
all that it you ask him what he to eat
ing he to caught, tor a thousand chances 
to one. he cannot any exactly, nor Joe# 
the edeetiet hbneett give a mtttofactory 
answer to the Question. So far the be»- 

CAPTAIN BOYCOTT. and meet exact answer to the Question:
, “What to a frog r to simply to reply m-

durirec hie residence at Lough Mask, I Decetrtj,: “A. frog.
County Mayo, that the term "baycot- ja ^le frog family there are a dozen 
ting" originated, when, lu the coume A different ways of hatching the eggs, the 
his duties, he had to serve notices «■ , moet curious of which is in tbv oasv of 
some of the tenantry. Laborers refused , 0De where the male winds the
to work for hhn. tenders wnuld not Wn< <***, <* egg* laid by hi* mate 
supply his wants, and eveirAiag. apiu-t hls body and hides away in a
from «*0*1 violence. was *we by the ^ until they are ready to hatch. Then 
natives to drive him ont o# the conn- ^ takes a dive Into the be*, which 
try. Himself a toudlord. he vae i, hls home, and the ttttto tadpole» break-
to great straits, and hto wife and he bad in_ the eggs swim off ghul to
to do their fwmdng themselves. Then. their hungry papa, who would;
however. the Ulrter men cun* to the for his greedily ee* them all upon
rencue and did the whoto of the work the hMrtMrt< for the frog k a cannibal 
for them. Captain Boycott ♦«tllved the #nd d#e|| not recognise any dote, even 
prejudice agatoat him, and became to ^ yoaiWf farther than that of 
popular even with htoformer lauaMxing them into existence.
▲ few years ago he removed toSuff oik. Another odd method is that in 
He leaves a widow, but no chlNven. aperies the mother fro* makes (or na

ture me tow for her) a neat of her own 
back. The skia became# soft, ttoek sad 

and the maie plants the eggs 
in this bed, where 
until the hatching

Editor nd Proprietor

better trim?SUBSCRIPTION
•1.00 Per Year in advance or 
•1.181w Not Paid in Three Months.

ææsssssKg
flotont. unless a settlement to date ban been

me quite.

Mm* my sight."person-
favoriteV4 £ He saw an airy dragon fly 

Float o'er the meadow rail,
"^■*sa;8a,«“"vr

The sight will s

Canned Goods—in short, we have something foriron - he cried.chinery. tan,

hi My poor head ache; 
Fly straight, or rest withinadvertising

Ba^?!î„net?nAV,™^d«”1ï.mnnt,ï£
fine for each subsequent insertion.

Leg’S ahvertlsementa, 8o per line tor 
Insertion and So per line for each

AuîerafdtoMunttorcontract advertisements

the breto."_ South Australia was founded In IB}! 
<ffiu> present constitution  ̂datee^from OcU

Governor, appointed by tike Crown, paid 
£5000 per annum by the colony. A 
Legislative Council of 24 members, 8 
members of which retiro every three 
years. The L^totattFe Assembly con 
■tots of 64 msmbarw. The mw * the

£isr œ

Principal exports: wool, wheat and 
flour, copper and copper ore and wine. 
Principal imports: iron, apparel, cottons, 
woollens and machinery.

There Is a large export and import 
trade done between the varions Austra
lian colonies tbcmaeivee, Independently 
of the items named above, which refer to 

1 goods exported or Imported by sea.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.Then » wise owl upon a tree 

Blinked hto great, «taring eye;
“To folk tn crooked spectators 

The whole world looks awry,
Bo what! To wheel 
To whool" said he.

“Many each folk I've lived to «•/’
—busan h. swmrr.

0AV WM. KARL Y
h <*

°*!KFfl4vertl»Maent« measured by a aoale ol 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the nch

mgh for Him.

A Bunch of Straw Itlfi
w>.TjA

We must sell every Straw Hat in the store 
Prices bunched as follows :-----

PREMIER OF THE 
UNITED KINGDOM \ ÏS

</,AT *2 vj'

year.. The Home of Arsembly of thirty- 
aere* membe* ts aigo elective, but by a

SS^d‘?" %
385.50 square milee; its population in 
1881 was 146,«8T. , 4   

Tasmania was a penal settlement from 
1864 to 1863, and a dependency of New 
South Wales until 1825.

Hobart, the capital, had a population 
of 844*6 In lflDl; Launceston cornea next 
with lt.106. ■ . ..

The principal exports are wool, tim
ber. fruit hope, Brain, hides, skins and 
bark. Some gold, silver and
f"principal imports are textile fal.riai, 
articles of drees, art and mechanical pro
ductions, foods and drinks.

Weet Australia.
Western Australia was the last of the 

colonies on the continent to obtam re
sponsible Government, and the present 
constitution dates from Auguot.^imi^

other cvlonk-H. He re- 
14000 per

THE MOST NOBLE THE MARQUESS 
OF SALISBURY, K.GL - Â1 Bunch 1 Bunch 3

Straws that were 45c 

and 60c, now
Straws that were 75c 
and $1.00—

/ Sr&•ketch of the We of the Present Im- 
perlai Secretary of State Per Forelga 
Affairs—Ht* Guiding Hand In Matters 
Appertaining to Grenter Britain.

The personality of the Most Noble the 
Marquis of Salisbury. K.G..L., LL.D., Premier ut the United _Kmg- 

* doin. Chancellor of the Umverety ofssss i‘
&J5ffinsLK. TSS& Ç-SK
eouoerniug the destiny of the Empire m 
it* colonial relations may bring Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre
tary, more prominently to the public 
eve. the guiding band of the Prime Min
ister will be felt and acknowledged in 
every phase of the multiplex question. 
Ilia descent, as well us his career, to 
interesting. Ten generations ago the an
cestors of the present British 1 rune 
Minister were serving their country ns 
statesmen, and it was at Hatfield, then 
* royal palace, that Sir WUham Cecil 
took the oath to Queen hlnabeth: 1 
rive you this charge that you aball be 
of my Privy Council, and content your
self to take pains for me and my realm. 
No family did more to lay the founda
tion* of the Empire than Lord Burleigh 
and bis second son, the Earl of Salis
bury.

The Premier has 
Mood of

1

I 26 cents 60 cents.c?
% ’ YMR. JUSTICE HOLME*.

LM of Um New Ckâef Irish Appellate
Judge.

a* they aie laid deep 
toy lie In safety 
hour arrives. Still

Mr Jtmtice Hohnee. who has just been . external egg pouch, a la kangaroo, jn 
annotated Lord Juotioe of Appeal in Ire- i which she carries tor eggs, and a tourtK 
lanA succeeds the late Lord Justice by lying upon them causes them to ad- 
bÎw bTiI ssM to be S* of the , hire to tor thick, eoft akin and tkos 
ablOTt judges or the bench of Great , hatches them. The jroyu of 
Britain. Tto new Irish judge of ap- are as numerous as tiie diffwentspec^. 
Deal to 87 years oU. He tea native and often seem almost distinctive, but
fririunan who was educated in the i the breeds seam to tonnA. u
dhatv old halls of Dublin Univeroity. | ^Ito^tree fro*^ rivef^|SP pîd fro^Uiyp
scrLraTyounB men'^vSIo* b»/since be- : her^r in the crotch of a tree <w tbv 
come famous m barristers and sharp- , small bowl at tto base of Ito l^af, xv here 
witted lawyers in Dublin and eteewhere. , it reunites with the stem, and lh< n 
He was called to the bar at the Itiug’s : busts to nature to keep the
Inn TTiaS. and became a toucher in der-like ha* mowt enough
i«7ft Itwas Mt until 1886 that to Neither the egg nor the young fro*became V Q^nTvÆ. Hi. Ulc»^ „„ H« Vbc^Tro^
rapidly brought hhn to the surface of get it for theenserirs. iae uw iru*the local swim In hie native city. From climbs, as does a fly, by e^neof flat-
1877 to 1880 to fified tto post of So- j toned ends of Me fingers and toes, with 
licitor-Goneral for Ireland. From June, : which he Is able by pressure to CI^at* 
1885 to January. 1886. he was Attor- eufleient auction to supporthis weight.
i^^^aTSTlrri^d. Then Mr. One odd variety oftreefrogis found
Hobae. "tood Uc P.rtl*ro«t a, tbc ro- to Boraco.ro

fingers, and pon-etetes n strong webboil

“Gome up next Sunday and hear Dr. 
Thirdly preach."

“No. thanks; I heard htm oocc. Hi 
■arris d me!"

another frog has In JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, 
careful. I believe It Is a religious duty 
to get all the money you can. get tt 
fairly, religiously and honestly—and 
give away all you can.

"I would not dare to let you read 
this book. My children read It, and 
said that I didn’t spell toothbrush 
rectiy. I haven’t seen this book for 
twenty-five years. You couldn’t get 
It from me for all the modem ledgers 
In New York and what they all would 
bring in.

"It reports what I received and paid 
out for several years. Here is an Item:

“Income from December 26, 1855, to 
January 26, 1866. $50.

-And I lived within my Income. Out 
of that I paid my washerwoman, the 
lady with whom I boarded, and I 
saved a little and put It away.

"1 see that I paid In the Sunday 
school every Sunday one cent, 
all I had to give. I had 
crease tn revenue the next 
was increased $25 a month.

"I Was as Independent in tnoae a*y«* 
as Mr As tor. But when I got that in
crease' I felt guilty. I felt like a 
criminal—Bke a capitalist. We had 
no trusts or capitalists in those days.

"I remember the clothes I bought I 
didn’t patronize a fashionable tailor, 

clothes from 
clothes were good a 

as I pay for. Let me give you all 
a word of advice: 'Live within your 
means.’ ' „

"What Is success? Is It to get money? - 
Well. Is that success? The poorest 

that she had to 1 man I know Is the man who has noth- 
lM?w2? toriv" hirawiv- Ins but money. Il I had ray choice to- 

5.T.11 day I d be a man with little or noth-
1, fair in lore and war.—Ohieaco Met. Ing tout a purpoee in life, 
i, ran in «ne w______________ "it’s not the money Itself that is *o

A M»„r H..d* t* the mite. miserable. Money la good If you know
Cm!Hi TJ** did Ton like travdiM m how to use It. Let me give you a litp♦h?Hm7s Haitesia? lUthW waLed. tie word of counsel. Know just what

it? ^ cro^rm. receive and how you spend it.
Brnwn-lcrooked’ I should say it wee. Write down Just what you do with K W^v *S7h to an sîtoal f2t tto* te | and don’t be ashamed to let your

leas than one hour one day my train fathers and mothers see what you have
passed the etwne burn at least half a written down.
ÏLzen times. But that wasn't tto ateaag- "In a year or two I managed to save 
tart incident, however. You may not be- pearly $1000. Here Is an Item as to 
lieve it but about every ten mile* the clothes. My clothing from November, 
engineer would lean out of hto cab and 1865. to November, 1856, cost me Just 
reach into some of the window* in the $9.09. Here Is one bit^Pf extravagance 
rear car* and beg a chew of tobacce. which had quite escaped my memory.

; r—:----7T 'pair of fur gloves, $2.' Here are other
When the Awkeelng <••"•. JtemSÎ

"Let we ace.” said one oW friend of
another, returning to town after an no- mye,, away ........
aence of several year»; "you were ia Mimionnry "<*nu*e, 
love walk that Coktolaw girl. once. Minbucrlal student

rwltad “■ ,n'D<i' ’,“h ?SF3!"is.«-.h rohomiup.:
1 long did It'lutr T was living in Cleveland then, and

"Until we got married."—YoBker* j must have felt sorry for New York, 
[atesman. \ Here Is a nltem: ‘Five Points Milsslon,

------------------------------- 12 cents.’
"All

SEE THE WINDOW
A Wonderful Operation 

•1 suppose I performed tto greatest surgical operation of tto age. remarked 
the yoangaat doctor in tto crowd thut 
had been ,wa»pmg enpeeiecv». ‘T 
taking a nx. Ihiough Bnneb Catanil. • 
on n y bityele. when I wan asked to at- 
lead a yeeng Indian whose roomnvh had 
been pierced by a ■ rtvafa kaîfe. I had 
no eorgical aoaliaoc,-*. 
the cut ao that the fellow wae around 
the next day and is strong and healthy
”^How did you do Itr ashed all in a
b^wï*. the Iadiane had alaughtered a 
beef that day. I nicked put a race, tldn 
piece of trine, tied a .trmg to it. roe<w- 
ed it with tire cement, ahoved it through 

pulled it tom plaoejnat 
■ding a puncture in my 

it* It wa* the greatest-—"
But the crowd had melted away.—tin* 

Post._______________

KiifW HI* Kuslne**
"Poor papa." she said, "is fooling 

W"?ndwi7’ he returned, becoroiag ead-

explained. "He't all 
twed up. I don’t know what is the mni
ter wi* him. but I think it mast to an 
aggravated attack of spring fever. He 
has hardly enough energy to move. 

Tto young moa roamed bimertf. 
“Perhaps." to said, “this would to a 

time for me to—er—etwak to him

tin is CRAIG’S, The Hatter
BROCKV1LLEbut I fixed 3

The Governor is 
Grown aa in the 
ceives a salary of 

The Legistetive Council 
members elected for six years.

The Legislative Aseerab 1 y consist* of 
88 members, elected tor four years.

The estimated area of Western Aus-

Si™Æ

gardie and other «totrict». __. .
Perth and Fremantle are tto principal

< lT^e chief exports are gold, pearls, 
pear «toil, sandalwood, timber, wool

The importa, except thorn from the ad
joining colonies on the Australasian 
continent, are iron, articles of append, 
cottons, machinery, leather goods and 
foods and drink.

er annum, 
consists of 21

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSound. andthe wc
as if I a large In- ftire

FranciscoIf
of a culti-hIho some of the For the past two seasons anything in the way 

vator would do, but this season will call for Something
xxV•mk

tho it princes whoae mere
1

M

Right and you can get it at thepaht ap
ndI bought my 

clothier. The 
such r

OueenaUmd. Bicycle, Multi-tooth, and 1 wo-horse Straddle Row Cul
tivators.om New Sooth Wales.

O^w'n.^--* r
annum from the eokmy. . .

The Legislative Council consists of 
39 nwanbers, noarioatod by the Grown
f°Th«'"Legiri*tivu A»*robty ctmwriw* 
TO imAintors. elected for three years.

of Queensland is 
square mike, and it popnla- 

1^5 was 460.550. which indnd-

!

fro t
if First Class Goods at Lowest Possible Prices,THH ONE THAT MAKES THE NOI8». 

membrane between them on all lowr ex-

. .
présenta live of Dublin Lniveraity, and , g^preeent more surface than las whole 
was elected. He sat for that interest . 'i^y cover a space uo less
from 1885 to 1888. In the latter vear twelve euuare inches. This flying
be waa maire n justice of the Queen s tree u u dandy, as well, hi* body 
bench tor Ireland. Among other office* berix bright green and hia feet black 
he has filled is that of Privy Councillor,
to which tk> wa* appointed in 1883. we have several varie ties of frogs in 
Justice Holmes is mit a severe judge, tltim h,tirade. Tto yellow throat i* <*• 
and can unbend to enjoy a 
■el, or even on the court, 
portunity present* itself.

The Pitch of Belle.
The secret of succès 

of large size for chieni 
to in getting the thickness 
just inside the mouth of tire be 1 txa 
ly right In preparing the mold foi 
toll a cross-section Df this ring, or ext-.fl 
thickness.* is made, ami the Pitch of 
the beM depends almost nltowther on 
tto diameter ami relative thickness of 
tto ring thus laid on*

I

GEO. P. McNISH,’ THE MOCTKNAMh,M™K “I"1™ °’

have done much for the State; to 
daims descent from three aldermen, 
of whom. Sir Crisp Gascoyne, was roe 
first I/ord Mayor who. in 1 tnRÏJ
the present Mansion House, ilie title 
•f Marquess was conferred upou James 
Caul, the seventh Earl, in 1780.

ltobert Gascoyne Cecil, tire present 
Premier, whs horn on 3rd February, 

with but little apparent proapwt 
.of liecoming the Marquess He dis
tinguished himself at Oxford, aad after 
taking hi* ib-grw he n|ieiit a year or 
two m seeing the world, travelmg as far 
as Australia. lie did not travel like 
the typical lordling with a snite of at
tendants; indeed, a recent writer tell* tto 
story that ‘‘at Bendigo he lived in n but, 
went in for gold digging, and did lire 
own washing and darning."

On his return to Rngland ho wae ap
pointed n Fellow of All Souls, but had 
to resign that source of inctrme when, 
at the age of twenty-seven he mnrr 
a daughter of the talented Judge, Baron 
Alderson. At this period Lord Uotort 
(Veil had nu intimate connection with 
more than one fading journal, and the 
Saturday and Quarterly lie views, and 
hia articles were able, pungent and cyni
cal.

MR. JUSTICE HOLMES.The estimated area 
668,497 
tion to
ed 8574 Chinese. .

BiWhuw. the cwmtxl. h» a eœuU- 
tion of 93.057. The other prlncigal 
towns are Rockhampton, Townsvi 
Maryborough. Gympie and Ipswich.

Principal exports screes sea aro gold, 
COWXT, wool, sugar, hides and skins, 
tiillow and preserved meat 

The chief imports are textiles and ap
parel and nretate and metal goods.

Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

$‘IL tin* z-MK-StÆSIÎSSS.T!

joke on co.... 
when the op-

3 shillings 
.$5.58 Lyn Woolen IKIillsNov.’ 251830 .15

.10

|New South Wole*.
New South Wales la the ol<ket of the 

Australian colories and i ta poeeeeaaon of 
reetvwaàble government dates from looo.

The Goeernor, appointed by the Oowix 
roccivee a salary of £7000 per annum, 
paid by the colony. . . .

The Legislative Council contests of 
not loss than 21 members l there were 
00 In Jane. 1896). appointed by the
Cné°Lerieîative Aeeanhly contain# 125 
members and the Parliament Is triennial.

The area o# New South Wales to esti
mated at 310,700 square miles, end the 
population in 1801 was 1,132.234.

Sydney, the capital, is one of the finest 
—by many traveler* said to be the fin- 
eM—harbors in tto world. Us popula
tion to 1896 waa 408.500; tto other 
principal towns are Newcastle, Bath- 

Parramatta. Broken

! to hunting the pictureeque bull-fro*, he of the big. bright ere*, the
F mGood Sign. helped me to 

many under- 
phllanthro-

___these little things
seem* to me I see you coming out come mto sympathy with 

of saloons a good deal,” said the old takings, both religious and 
gentleman. „ . . pic. My opinion is that

“Well, that’s a good sign, responded ,trust hlseif te-walt unti 
the youth. , . , 4. ,. : cumulated a great fortune

“A good sign!" exclaimed the old geti- j chanitabie. He nuurt give 
tleman.

“Certainly. It 
in longer at a 
coming out so

t'i$
loireèet limbe and mammoth size, that

i mmmi! He rad hi. brother» come eroektn* ..ut 
from their hiding place; aud Ikj half 
a.»,tine ou the water, their greet eye»

“It

;no man can 
1 he has ao- 

betore he Is
away some

ia
F-1Faradeslcal. 

Crimsonbesk—There’s on 
pretty hard to under»!ami.

Yeast—And what’s that?
“How a man blind drunk can see dou

ble."—Yonkers Statesman.

e thing that’s money continually.’’ itéré disposed to stay 
tinre I wouldn’t be *ei 
often."—Chicago Post.

I wfloating ou the water, their great eye* 
°*"And we just pick them out of the

f,w till* freg hand

v*

ALUncertain lar

œ* bKivw HI* Iteiriilar Condition.
Mrs. Hoyle—I don’t see how you can 

ae so calm when the newspaper has an 
account of a man being run over and 
killed while walking the track, and when 

husband’s

IA* a member of Parliament, to ra
pidly acquired distinction, and by 1M| 
had made bis mark. In 1865 the death 
of bis cider brother made him ibeir to 
the Marquisats, and changed hi* cour
tesy title of that of Viscount Cranbome 
now held by his eldest son. who to M.l\ 
for Ilochi-stcr.

In 1886 Vise

DIDN'T CARE ABOUT STYLE. The full equipment» for titis ftrog 
w a boat—any old thin* that will 
afloat with one man to row and 
other to -pick them trot" Yoo mm
re.^UTwLu^i’e Æ

urat Goulbnm,
Hill and Maitland.

The principal oversea exports are. 
wool; the staple exports, taàlow, coal, 
hides and sktne, leather and preserved 
and froeen meet. . ..

The total volume of the trade of New 
South Wales In 1895 waa—exports £21.- eth 
934.786; import*, £76.992.415 Of this 
amount the imports from the United 
Kingdom aggregated £6.420.107. and ex
ports thereto £9,371.418.

The principal import» from oversea are 
iron, apparel and haberdashery, cotton 
and woollen goods.

Bat Nevertheless He Wouldn’t Go Down 
Tow* Without s Necktie. the man ha* your

“Ote^iana," arid MrJDrirymp^ “it Z**S. ^
seem* to me that you spend uitoge ^ jj- the beat, as it can be yra Hovle—IIow do you know?
too much tiwuv^"^V^^w^h'lut rou1 SSwed to? groat distances and sells at Mrs. Doyle—The account saya that 

lier folks are lteely to think about you. I market prices; for hwtauee, tto man wae not intoxicated.

L‘r:hS,L,i'Srodï% suu,.îk,".? «s;vsai
’‘“Ie don't know,” Mr.. Dalrympje re- th^ onTbe
phed, “what yoemeen. In what way o( „ dltoh »unnln* themeelvea and
have I been worrying shout what otto r “jerking” it into them by means
folks think of jser „ . Qf ft «tort line attached to tto hook.

*Oh, in a hundred ways, her hus just hvw my friends managed to per- 
band answered. “You wouldn t wear eua<k thv froKB to mt still upon the 
tto shirt waist you have on If It were h<wk be not or would not explain;
not for the fact that all the other wo- howeTer I gathered that tire hook and
men wear them, and would think you lhw ^ Tery good service in the frog-
couldn't afford it If you dMn t have one. huet M many a boy who. with his red
You wouldn’t care whether yeu Bad laco bait and p«iivted hook, has Ing-
curtain* at the window, if fete* , hia wnlf to hia lasting pride and
didn’t have them. You wouldn t spend ^ Caa teetify. ,. , „„

As the weather grows cold tlhc frogs 
are more and more scarce, but the de-
^v&a'SlÆ.’VnU

their holes hi search of water, their 
staff of life, and it is around a spring 
or a mud-hole purposely made that the 
crafty sport awaits his prey. Bo numb 
are the poor hoppers ttott a man has 
only to pick them up ae they feebly juhip
for impossible escape. __

Frog catching has had a revival this 
year. The bicyclist has found it an added 
■port to go wheeling out of town with 
an air-gun or some such instrument 
and bag a few of tto songsters of the 
night led to their lair by their own 
unwary call- , There to and always must 
he a grant dash of excitement in any 
hunt, and the buM-frog arems to be com
mon property.

the man isn’t

* 4* 
V -

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, ^ 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

oust Cran homo took of
fice for the first time in the Cabine* of 
the Eari of Derby, but resigned the 
following yeor owing to hto disapproval 
of Mr. Disraeli’s Reform Bill.

In 1868 hi* father died and he waa 
compelled to leave the scene of hia ora
torical triumph* for tto gilded chamber 
of tire Peer».

f I

S»r« of l.xrire r»ironi»c*.
Traddlcs—Don’t bother y cured/ trying 

to invent a flying machine, old man. If 
von want to make a hit invent a kicking 
machine. _ .

The Inventor—What would I do with

Traddles—Why, set it up where it will 
catfch the crowd on the way home from 
the race*!—Town Topics.

:
R, WALKER.I

fWhen Mr. Disraeli first became Prime 
Minister, in 1874, the Marques* of »ahs- 
bery joined hie Cabinet as Secretary for 
India. iu>d paired distinction by his 
measures to fight the great Indian fa
mine. He went aa special Ambassador 
to Constantinople at tire time of the 
Russo-Turkish trouble, and in 18 <7 suc
ceeded the Bari of Derby (who had mar
ried bis father * widow) as Foreign Sec
retary. In that position he has won 
fame a* a despatch writer, his communi
cation to Russia deooonciag tire treaty 
of San Btcfaoo beTiflfc still quoted a* a

-

Victoria obtained its existing constitu
tion in 1854. .

The Governor to c&x.inted by the 
Grown and receives a salary of £70U0
^Tlre'legislative Council te composai of 
forty-eight memlrers elected by a higher 
franchise than that which qualifies the 
electors who return the ninety-four mem
bers who form the Legislative Assembly.

Until 1835 Victoria formed, pert of 
New South Wales. Its area is estimat
ed at 87.844 square miles, and the popu
lation at the last cenau* was 1.140,405, 
of whom 9377 were Chinese and 505 
aliorigines. .... __ ,,

Melbourne, the capital had a popula- 
ti,m of 447.596 in 1895. The otter 
principal towns are Ballarat, Bendigo. 
(Sandhurst), Geelong. Warmaanbool aud

Tto'prinoipal articles of export over- 
pea are. first and foremost, wool, then
^Vk-taria^l!fuTa number of manufactnr- 

industriee and exports apparel, les- 
rware, breadstuile ami refined sugar, 

etc., into the adjoining colonies.
The imports from oversea are princi

pally iron and steel, cottons, hardware 
and cutlery, paper, beer and ale.

(OEM.

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY 1
Ï DISEASED MEN CURED

•e
Except on*.

“I am willing to concede.” said Uncle 
Allen Spark*, “that all the work! may 
to- a stage, but I’ll be essentially buna- 
booxled if the men and women in it are 
actors! There’s a lot of them that only 
think they can actT , . .

AjmI Uncle Allen got up and tialked 1 
wearily out of the theatre.—Chicago | 
Tribune.- , —.—

Customer—'Will the cashier l»e iway
*°Offlce Boy—It will depend entirely on 
the jury.

hundred aad oee other 
u could çt along with-

money for a 
things that you
out just aa wril aa not V yon w« 
always trying to pose before otii
P!*Wen.” Mrs. Dakympte assented, for 
she was not disposed to quarrel over 
the matter, “it is perhaps as you say. I 
am sorry that H is so, but I can t help 
». AreteH jou xfroid yon'n be late at 
the nrirr tki» mornie*. Hew did yon 
ceee to forget Uf-

-By aeorsrC he exclritned, looking it 
M» watch. “tt'« nearly 8 o'clock now. 
I don't know hew I hewcaod to forget 
»te nocktir. Where l, it7 I mut
'-5h. mer nted the tic thi» morning,” 

hie wife «aid; “yeu'.e got a doaa ahlrt 
aad eolar on. Oe ratooot tin- tie.

“Whetr- riioutad WiWam D.lrymple, 
“go down town wltheet a necktie! You 
mute think I'm era ay! Why, the boy» 
In the office would guy the fife out of 
me, and people would think I didn’t have 
money enough to bvti one! Here it is. 
Good-bye.” _ , . .

Then Mrs. Dslrymple eat down and 
thought, and two httie wrmklee with 
merry curves appeared at the corners of 
her month.—Cleveland Leader.

The Psps's Health.
London, July 26.—The Home corres

pondent of The Va.ll Mali Gazette says 
that in spite of the intense tout the 

Attorney—Wbst makes you uewspsv- j 1»ope ia \u his usual state of health. In-

a do i ESTiftsii;
'NL.ra.f-r.^’i.h., ..im, «tfssr::

Bditor-Yec the truth in the <mly „ marteir appcrtainmg peeuUa.ly
thing that can't he peeved In court.— to the pspuey.
Chicago JouruaL

/er peo-
I known that Lord Besconsfield 

nominated him for the leadership of the 
partv to which he was formally appoint
ed after the death of that great leader, 
April 19, 1881.

He has been Prime Minister and r or- 
vign fücrotary from 24th June, 1885, to 
February 6, 1886; from 3rd August, 
1980, to August IS, 1892. excepting a 
abort period when Lord lddersleigh held 
the seels as Portico Minister and the 

hose of First Lord of the Trea

Merely ■ ttnblerfug •.

I ing diseases:

s VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $ 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • K NESS, PIMPLES. LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL J 

DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. I
Answered He Expected.

“That was a sensational prayer Dr. 
Guram* delivered the other Sunday. I 

! wonder if he expected It to be answer- 
Kir

“Certainly. And it waa, 
nearly every paper In the 
plied to it.”—Brooklyn Life.

• Premier t 
sury, during that period.

The Marques* of Salisbury became 
Premier for the third time ou July 2, Depression 

of Spirits
the

immmÊÊmi
$ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONFIDENTIAL S
i i
3 nmm CtlRED. D

too. Why. 
country re-1895.

It is well known that in 1880 to of
fered to accept office under the then 
Marquees of Hartington, rather than 
prevent the conclusion of the Unionist
^Tbe^Vrvmier has a happy faculty of 
selecting able col leagues and putting the 
round pegs in the round holes.

Hls offer of the Colonial bvcretaryehip 
to his former Radical opponent, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, was much com
mented upon at tto time, hut has veri
fied his judgment in a remarkable 
ner.

t Words Spoken In Meet.
They had been married fully three 

mouths and wire having their thirteenth 
daily quarrel—thirteen being an unlucky
BU‘*You only married me for my meney,”*
**“1*didn’t do anything of the kind," she

”"Well. vou didn’t marry me because
'^ï^w? didn't” ht(ld

“In heaven's name, madam, what did
^"Jurt'to make that hateful Kate Scott 
you were engaged to cry her eyes out 
tore use she had to give you up to an
other.”

Contrary to l.aw.
s out slumming to-day, and 
gh the worst section of thego common in summer-time, 

accompanied by loss of energy, 
lack of thought-power, means 
a deficient supply of nourish
ment. The vital force is lost. 
It Isn’t a question of muscle and 
sinew, but of resistance and 
endurance. At any age but 
especially in youth, it involves 
the risk of lung disease. Loss 
of flesh and a cough are threat
ening signs.

Tom—I wa 
seed throug

»w Zealand.
New Zealand is made up of two prin

cipal islands known as the North anu 
Middle islands, besides tto South or 
Stewart's Island, and amsll outlying 
island*. The group is nearly 1000 miles 
long and 200 imlee across st its broad
est part.

The total area?'Is estimated 
square miles. ‘The total pop 
1.806 waa 743,166. incknling a 
000 Maoris and 3711 Chinese. There 
are four towns with over 40.000 inhabit
ants, viz., Auckland, 
ton. the sent of 
Christ church.
280.

The

St
Dick—You are liable to be arrested. 
Tom—What for?
Dick—For passing bad quarters.—Up- 

to-Date.
Mievlna HU Mhid.

104.471 HaS to Get Awav,
“Mg daughter haa earned a big com

mission, but I suppose she can’t collect

at
mlation in 
bout 50,-

IBHRMHUm
8 rill? werek cmS.^Thelr New ifethod Treatment eappilee ^*o? titeSt, »3 i 

It Does. 1 llf manhood."

ÆwarJ;ss«sas = saMLafa-SSSraSKYEfi..
of money. g| tongne, bone pains, falling oat of hair weakness, ete. My brother, who had twee

Ferry—1 hat s so! A dollar a nun || rnr^j ^ oieetand Htrlctnre by Dre. Kennedy and Kergan, recommended them* 
gives to his wife looks lugger to Jilin q They enred me in a few weeks, and.l thank Ood 1 coasultedthssn. No retnrn o< the 
than any other dollar. —Cincinnati La- Jf disease in six years."—W. P. M., 
quirer.

* THE COLONIES OF BRITAIN. iL’’
"How did she earn it?”
"Wince she began her voca» lessons 

every nèibhhor on the bloc a bus bought 
a wheel. —Chicago Record.

WeUing- 
Governmeet, 47,441 ; 

51,330, and Dunedin. 47,-

57.616;•ketob of Their History, Area. Chief Pro
ducts and Capitals.

Just now the Interest has become in
terne concerning our "sister colonic*, 
whkh comprise a part of the Bm <« 
which the sun never sets,
Canada, which we all know all about, a 
sketch of the leading characteristics or 
Britain’* dependencies Is in order.

Ion the white bearskin 
rag at her tort and rolled over In it un
til he looked like a huge snowball.

"Great Caesar! woman," he sputtered, 
as he tried to get the hair out of bis 
mouth, "wbst have you done? Why, I 
married you jest because Kale Scott 
threw me over!"

And by the time dinner was ready 
the sweet young hearts were once more 

ull of sunshine that awnings were 
quite aecessayy.—Trnth-

He fell down

ïexports are wool, gold, 
!<•# and skins, butter aud 
How. Of imports cloth- 

r clothing form the 
iron aad steel 

goods, pstrer^^hwks. sug#r. spirits,

Cnpo Colony obtainwl rrapjneihle Uor- gyg

s"fSSS«Sli
Queen, and «paid ^h<?byC\K Bonsvtetal^l^^Çf the total psonla-
Colouy. and £3000 per annum Dy in ti(m 54 755 were returned at the laort 
Imperial Government aa Her Ma j y „ engaged in the fisheries, whose
"ItUT6 ConunuhAHier for Souto Africa^_ | nrvdw?u fomi the mUjjU export 

The total aee rt 221..J11 I an(j 396 of popper end ore were ellterted hi
European population. 370,98^. natire anu ]fiB6 ^ ^ rapM Mroaeioa of the 
colored. 1,150,237; total, 1|5£7,224. railway ayetem Is expected tn develop

• Prmcipal export.; raw goU, m tran (h<> fcwwwcc. of the rotter ex
sit from Tran»yaal, dlamonth, went, , ,lively. The priartpal import» ale

principal 
meat, hid ieightcheese, gum. tallow, 

mg and materials for 
principal Rem. then

T.

SdSnuihn ! ?Cape Colony. SO f 1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. .

O—d-Dp^-SThi hynnutlmnf IÛ READER! SZ8SJ K

W* W,r' m,r S VNo^iaecti5ne^e^t'c'.TU^f^MortaraeaonSioxeaPov^pwpl-Oievteanu i^aoer.__________ — re opss Everything confidential. Question list and cost of
just the Opposite. U Treatment FREE. __

77*1 Mr,. Gabbletoo—l uudi-rstaud "fliat 
blC your huehaad cannot meet In* creditors.

| lire. Faire—On the contrary, be saya 
I he can’t help meeting them at every 
tm. That is the reason to gore ont so 
reUetn.-N.I- Jeerpsi

rof Cod-Ifver Oil, with the hypo- 
phosphites, meets these cases 
perfectly. It tones up, fattens 
and strengthens.

In Scott’s Emulsion the taste 
of the oil is fully 
making it almost as 
aa milk.

I Far sale at «so. and |i.» by all druggists. 
SCOTT * BOWKS, Belleville, Oak

W
were married George 
ns and tigers to prove

"Before we v 
wanted to kill Iio 
hi* love for me.”

he still a* devoted ?
Id hear turn go on 

night to chase a 
."—Detroit Free

;

"Is he s 
"I wish yoi 

get him 
nt of th

wtoo I
cy Pn No.l488HELBY 8T. 

DETROIT, MICH. !s DRS.KENNEDY&KERGANto qneetiona) 
very mseh.

Colonel Highecm (in reply 
—N—No, I don’t get BsU 
and the hours is tmft* tot 

Peahen Loe*!ege-Oh! Ter aradat 
ter warr,! I Jtat site out o’ curkpeW- 
I ain't loeMa' «U» ieb.

A Cl. ch
“They offered a Bible nt our chureh 

last^ear'to most^regular attendent.

"Tto rexton." —■ -
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Bunch 2
Straws that were 50c 
and 60c—

86 cents

rmlp-
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